駆

OUIREMENTS FOR THEIMPORTAT10N OF DOGS AND CATS
INTO THE KINGDOⅣ1 0F THAILAND

A health certiicate in English, signed or further endorsed by a full― tirnc
authorized vctcrinary official of thc govcrnmcnt of thc cxporting country,if it
is prcviously ackno、 vledged by a veterinary surgeon,statingi―

1.1) number and species,
1.2)

1.3)
1.4)

breed,Sex,age and color or aninlal identincation、
name and address ofthc o、 vner OR the kennel of origin,
certiflCation of condition items(2)to(5).

つ４

Thc anill■ als lllllst come 貴oln an arca 、
vhere anillaal diseases are under control.

They are found to bc hcalthy,

命ee iol■ l signs of any infctctious and contagious

discascs including cctoparasitislll at the ti1lle of export and it to travcl.
うＤ

4)

Thc country has bccn icc,olll Rabies br at least the past 12(twciVC)mOnthS OR
thc anilllals arc vaccinated against Rabics 、
vith an ofncial approved vaccinc not
(twentylcss than 2l
to thc

EITHER a)Thc
盤

irosis at least 2l (twenty-one)

り絶 凛
during

5)

against

with negative result
prlo■

deparrure.

The animals shall be vaccinated against other signiticant int-ectious or contagious
diseases i.e. Distemper, Hepatitis. and Parvovirus. with an official approved
vaccine at least 21 (twenty-one) days prior to the departure.

′
０

The animals must be conveyed in nose-and-paw proof crates designed to avoid
any risk of injury or unnecessary suffering.

7)

The animals are not allowed to expose to other animals if they have to be landed in
transit at any approved intermediate poft. They shal1 not be allowed to leave
precinct of the poft except to an officially approved transit quarantine area.

8)

The animals are subjected to quarantine at approved premises for a period of at
least 30 (thifiy) days upon arrival during which they shall be submitted to tests
and/or treatments deemed necessary. The irnporter/owner shall be fully charged
for the incurred expenses.

9)

Failure to follow the import procedures may result in retuming the animals to the
country of origin or destroying without compensation.
Dcpartllllent of Livestock Development,

Phaya Thai Road,Bangkok 10400

THAILAND.

